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House Resolution 589

By: Representatives Hugley of the 133rd, Smyre of the 132nd, and Buckner of the 130th 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring Mrs. Pat Hugley Green and naming her an Outstanding Woman on the Rise; and1

for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Mrs. Pat Hugley Green first entered public office in 2004 when she was elected3

by the citizens of District 1 to the Muscogee County School Board; and4

WHEREAS, Mrs. Green is a graduate of Johnson C. Smith University in Charlotte, North5

Carolina, where she received her degree in broadcast communication; and6

WHEREAS, as a licensed insurance agent and chief administrative officer for Hugley's7

Facility Management Janitorial Service, she is committed to delivering quality services to8

family businesses; and9

WHEREAS, she also works as student mentor coordinator for Carolyn Hugley's State Farm10

Agency, recruiting high school and college students to the program which helps them11

develop skills essential to becoming productive and successful members of the business12

workforce; and13

WHEREAS, she has demonstrated her commitment to education as a business partner to14

West Georgia School-to-Work, Inc., a program for those students who are not immediately15

entering a four-year college; and16

WHEREAS, her public service includes her membership in Delta Sigma Theta Sorority17

where she serves as co-chair of the Social Action Committee, a position in which she was18

recognized as a social activist for her efforts with the Meals on Wheels program, Battered19

Women Shelter, House of Mercy, and Friends of Foster Care; and20
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WHEREAS, she is secretary of Women Wanting Justice civic and public service group,1

volunteers as staff to the finance committee at Franchise Missionary Baptist Church, and2

served as director of communication for the 2002 Alabama State Baptist Convention; and3

WHEREAS, as Women's History Month, March, 2005, is set aside to celebrate and honor4

those women who have contributed their time and talents to the betterment of this state and5

this nation, and it is only fitting and proper that Mrs. Green be recognized on this highly6

significant occasion.7

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that8

the members of this body join to honor Mrs. Pat Hugley Green and commend her9

extraordinary dedication to improving the quality of life of her fellow citizens by naming her10

an Outstanding Woman on the Rise.11

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized12

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Pat Hugley Green.13


